
abra-lri, peer 3/30/76 on non LIO agent investigation 	 4/13/76  

Attached is 5H 242-3, with a beginniog and end oarkeO by you. Suggest you re-

read Oetween these t.o marks other then in yout memo. 

Aside from this and what I've sent you earlier, aside from extremist of right 

views, you ought not go for this contrived record. Hudkion, of whom I've neoer tzlear 

Mei source but it was noT Dallas and I do 410W, reported to SS prior to aaything 

referred to herein. K iva not asked for it and if you do, I'd aporeciate a copy. But 

it had bsoa suppresoed the as yon lie had told ue, he had reported to Luae Bertram, 

SS SIIC, Houston. Prior to tray story, oup. Gbulden'e. 

There is no reasonable 4a.ilis for the saworski allegation that Lonnie wee, basing 
his story on what rdexender said. 

Fl_r your roeembeeine later, there is an essential end missing name in ell of their, 

such oynesworth 

In yout Oaiessmille 1.to 3(which you do jto sey)22/76 clip afte_ ref. to FOIA 

you have questSon .0 it mine? 	 Belin's for sure and probably AP's. ?oeeible 
CIA has satisZied ue that elin's request proceeded mine. They also sent me an in-

veatcry that is inaccurate. 

Bella p. 347 is lees than dew. It ems its p. 1 We  oat story 5/31/6.k. -ell of this 	- 

bullohit is not footnoted and Lab no base other than 'elin's longine, cap R?K. Russell/ 

Belin 419: that lone way xmaahlux around is mere Belin bs. See Exhibit 1119 A 
and discussion  in ,W. If he had other than "artha4 deid, oithoot Aarkham, ohich this 
would moan, what did they have on Tiopit other toan jelintd lust? 

I did go ioto tai. t his face atVanderbilt and he went off into one of his lonewinded 
irrelevancies never coming oadk Io this, an he mod. his coanot. 

lou had uo explaoatioo of why Leese things now take your time. If it is to use 

Bella as tiro invisible target of a lama, lay on, 14ancelot. But if it is not I wonder 
if you are not .,...:Ming your time. is any of this/his shit worth a minute/ Unless you 

havea a real ease prepared, which eats you 'week to Square 1. 
If you are preparioe for a oromo for yoot book, which I'm all foo, consider whether 

a negative an.  roach like this: is as worth as a positive case. "et him answwr, if and 	 o _ 

when he oan. 4e wool's., from my experience, bit will setk a partisan voice. AT. 

You have said no hint; about Prireaton. If Specter's refusal scracthee you: 
raiseque -tione of prior reotreint, censorship by aldication, etc. You should have 

that rinceton ap.earanee and Specter's cowardice and influence cucht nut weigh in it. 

If after this tiee you have heard nothiee, consider writing and if than nothine consider 
studout vapor. You take Specter on while he ie ruaeliog for 'enate and refuses to coo—

front while exploitin4 issue on campuses. If they do not get Seectsr there denand all 

the time for yourself and ley it on him, as you can. If your puvlisher oan,t ex,Jloit 
this !Ana tho difference in your area and stations he is a looser. out you can do it. The 

one essential for the youneer to romembor is not to an ear to Oe disresoectfol to an 

elder, in his case aisoan Eeminence. with subtlety this will make you more powerful. 

Give him the all hohorable oe0 aperoach. If tlfre is no chance there raise hell and go 

on to something else. Apablioher's press conference is one and wit:at ovisceeate Specter. 

Tou should want a lap/ York press conference, which costs little in terms of a raom. As_ide 
from getting you there that is tho major expense. Concentrate on selling you bon's. It is, 
I thine., the beet unselfish effort you caa now maks. 'est, 

.'i',A110.4.417.7eALSV7K4I,CgIttM.74,1%,,,,V1911.111,1,0...V.24,701,cM,Cit-TtX.S.VerACON.1., 
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